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sm.mARY 
Tests to determine t he aerodynamic chaI' act e r lstlcs 
of a full - sc <lIe semisnan horizontal tail surf a ce of a 
f i gl: t e r - type 8.ir1)1 ane [laVe b oen conducted in the Langley 
1 6 - foot hig:::l- speed tunnel . The tests nere carried to a 
maximuYll Nac i:l nUlnber of 0 . 7 except for dode l coni'iGl:ra-
tions fo r whl c h t Le maxi mum allo'Hable loads Here. reached 
at 10'Ner s pee ds . The result s p r esented show tJ::e effects 
of elevator nose shape , elevator trailins-ed~e angle, 
and trai ling - edge s trips on the ae:,:'odynanic c harac ter -
is tics of t he mode~ . Re sult s are also gi v en for a few 
measurenents of the external and internal elevator pres -
sures a nd t he exten-::; of lanlinar floV! on tl--"G s tabillzer . 
Increasing the Mac h nU:.lbe r from 0 . 2 to 0 . 7 r esulted 
in a marked increas e ( - 0 . 0015 to - 0 . 0032) in the rate of' 
change of hinge - monent c oeff' ic ient wi t h elevator deflec -
tion, a srilall incre ase ( 0 . 0025 to 0 . 0027) in tLe ra.te of' 
change of' hinge - moment coefficient \liith angle of attack 
and an apprec iable loss (0 . 51 to 0 . 3L!.) in ele v ator 
ef'fectlveness . 
The incremental changes in elevator hinge -mo~',lent 
characteristics due to modifying the elevator nose con-
tour were of about the same magni tl,:.de as Ii/ould be pre -
dicted by t he use of' recently publ ished methods . 
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Il:-THODGCTION 
pa::;:t e:;:perience 1.1aS shOlvn ·::;l~o.t surface irreonl~i.ties 
and deflectlons have detrinontc...l effec'cs on the ae1'o -
dyrian:ic char ac terlS tic:.:: of 110rizontal tail surf .3.ces , 
particularly at lngr.1 speeds . AccuratG est.u.Jates of t:le 
cLarac teris tics of tail surf D.ce s 1'01" h';'gh- speed all plan.es 
therefore require tests of full - s(;ale r,lOdels wlllcll are 
reproduc tions of the tall surface to be used on the air -
plcmes . T~le model used in tb.6se tests was built by con-
ventional r:1.anufacturing methods anCL "fas for use on aa 
experlmental alrplane after L!omp letion of the 'liind- tu'.lnel 
investigation . 
The originai me t al - covered elevator ~as tested 
through a range of Ivlacl'l nllillbers of 0 . 2 to 0 . 7 to deter -
nine t he aeI'odynamic c:.1aracterlstlc8 . A few teG ts vve:,,"'e 
also made to determins t:-_8 ex·i.:.e:1t of l81Jlina:C' flo'J, the 
external and internal elevator ~)rossuros , all.d the ef Cect 
on the aerodynamic characteristics of trailing- ed::;e 
strips and of 10v18rin.:; the olevator \·dth respe ct to the 
stabilizer . 
Se veral profile modifications of a full - scale 
wooden ele v ator r/ore tested at 10\,! sDeed to obtaln tile 
effect of nose shape and tr~illns-od~e angle nodiflca-
tions on the elevator c~.1i:lractel'_st.i..cs . 
CCEF'FJ:CIEHTS i\ED SYTI:rBOLS 
CD drag coefficient (D/ qS ) 
Ch hinge - moment coefficient (H/QCe 2b e ) 
CL lift coefficient (L/qS ) 
(
r.Ic/L.\ Cm p itching- moment coefficient ~) 
qS I 
.-~--=--
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where 
D drag of horizontal semispall tail surface 
II hin8:e moment of e l evator 
L lift of horizontal semisp~1 tail surface 
'11 14 nitc:nn rr Doment about quarter - cllOrd -)oint of ::-.leail \' 0 - b 
aerocl"ynaNic chord 
b span , inches 
c chord of horizo~tal t ail , inches 
c e root - '"1e an- s qlJ.are of elevator chord behind hlnge 
line , inches 
q dynamic pressure ~lpv2) 
p densit7, slUGS per cubic foot 
V velocity , feet per second 
S total area, square feet 
and 
P pres3ure coefficient -( P -qOPo) 
p static pressure at an:; pOlnt 
R Reynolds nwnbcr 
M IVia.ch numter 
a an~le of attack of stabilizer 
6 angle of' elevator chord v,itll respect to stablllzer 
chord (trailing edge do~n is ,ositlve) 
¢ inc l uded angle at elevator trailing edge 
B....l1.d 
~lJ.\~V.ft TT, Nc lr~4 , :">. '"i _ . _~ { 




CLa = (O,CL) 06 a 
Cha = (OoCt06 
Cho = (aCh) 00 a 
( OC ) C. . = :..:m 1!10 06 
a 
Tho subscripts outside the l-'arent~lases represent 
tl1e f ac tors ll':~ ld cons tant In t1:'.e dGtGr::l..LnQtio~ of t~.e 
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o free streGU:'il 
b balance 
DESCRIPTION OF I.IOD"SL 
The model was a full - scale senispo3.n horizontal tail 
surf ace of a i':;'ghter-t~;llG a:i_l~~)]_ ano . 'rhe airfo 11 Vi A.S Y: ade 
according to the NACA GC - 009 profile , modified to have a 
straight contour beyond the 7 2 - :::,ercent - chord station . 
The physical characte r istics of the mode l are given in 
t ab l e I and figure 1 . 
Stabilizer .- The stabiliz8r Ii/as of metal construc -
t i on and metal covered . (See fig . 2 . ) All rivets sere 
flush and the surf ace had been filled , rubbed VI:' tIl abra-
sive c l oth , and waxed to in8rease the surface m:loothness; 
hoviev'3r , considerable surf ace waviness existed . The Gap 
between the elevator and stabilizer vIas ap-;Jroximately 
l/L:_ inch and Vias constant .Lor &11 ele v u.-co:c' o3.n:;los . In 
order to reduce undesirable air flow throug11 the 'J1evo3.tor 
hinge pockets , the model included covor plates, ',:1:1ch 
nere att.ached to the top and bOttOl:l of each stabl11zer 
hinge br ac1ce t . 
Elevators . - The chordr:ise ane::. span'il ise dime n.sions 
of all the elevators tested \,e1"e equ a l . 'l'~le hinge line 
was loc ated at 72 . 0 ;>e::.'cent of tl-le chord of the 11orizontal 
tail anCi the overhan .. - Vias 40 percent of the elevator 
chord ( ~~ = O.1.j..6). No trim tab :t.s usee. 0~1 the elevator 
of thi3 airplane because tile an,31e of' incidence of t~1e 
stabilizer is ac1jus table in fll2;.llt . 
The ::letal ele v ator was of alUl:1inum construc tion 
with no vent or drai n ho l es . The nose shape was semi -
elliptical , and the contour was a straight taper behind 
the hi.nge line , resulting in a trE,llinG- edGo &11;;10 O.L 
approximately 13 0 . 
E l evators 1 , 2 , 3, and h were constructed of spruce 
and incorporated systematic n~odifications to the ele -
vator profile (fig . 3) . Elevator 1 had a blunt nose and 
str aight taper behind the h:~110e 1ll1e (¢ = 13 0 ) . EJe -
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hinge line (¢ = 7°) . Elevator 3 ~ad a modlfied blunt 
nose and a cns ped centour b:,h:'..nd tl~e :'11nge line (0' = 70 ) . 
Elevator Lj.. h a d a semiellipt1cal nose , of' the S 2n=.\ cm1-
tour as the metal - covered elevator , and 2 cusped cont~ur 
behind the hl~ge line (¢ = 70 ) . T~c coordluctes or 
t!w se e levu.-cors are gl v on i!'l t able II. 
EZar:J.inatlon of tho staoJ.lizer and netal elev.:;~or 
Gh:', ",'led tl:at the c enter 12.ne of hi:1ge - oearing in t~.!.e sta-
bilizer brackets was 8.i):rroxh:ately thres th:'.rty- sec(;""'1.S 
of' an 2.:c1ch above bhe chord 11.no . On bLe ot1ler ha ".l~ b>.e 
lnnse lJins I' 01' b~1e Fetal elevator I,' ere [0'-111 ... 1 to 00 slj.:~:::tl;" 
above the c~lord line . As 8. r ~.3ul t of thes-.:; str:.lctul"aJ. 
irregulD.ritics , the up~~e::." s-.r::~aco of the elevi.:.to:,:, !Jro -
jectod ap:l:Jroxirilatelj one - s-,-xtcentl'l of an inch above ~:"l'J 
contour of tIle s ta::nlizer fOl' ne -.ltI'2l ele v ator . .2}:0 
efl.·ect of these 3tructural irre.:;ularlties a:1u t:lG li.odi -
fications sads to cOQ~ensatc for them ~ill be discussed 
l ater . 
APP ,AR AT'l,TS AND :.1ETHODS 
:':Iodel ins talla-clon . - Inc,snuclt as a Semis}-: an l'l'Jdel 
was used , it was necesaary to locate tho ce~ter line of 
the horizont r 1 tall s'rcf 2'C8 in thG plane of the -cu:nl!el -
wall flat to 9roduco air - floD conditions TIore closely 
slmulating those lif fl',.ght . (See figs . 1 8.:1(1 2 . ) 
Labyril1th- 'cyne sea::':-; " 8":'8 U8CO \ihere the r,10del sUIJport 
went tlE"OU6h the tL.n.Jel - v:all ::"lat:; ~o pec:uce to a ahlll:1:JIl 
the 1e akar;e of a::':e frorll th3 to s t cl'.8mbor to the tunne __ . 
Hing~-='::lOr~e l.t me &sureDon-c . - rIle elevato:;:, cOl"!.crol 
tube was extended so that it passed through the tnl1lcel 
flat anu t,vo self - alin:!.n6 bo a:'i:1~s ri!oun~ed on the tUr1l1el 
balance fra:ile . rElle elevato:L' 11in:.::;e '.~Or.1e:;'lt va:; tr2,:18fcr:"cd 
throug:l tho elevacor torq1..."e tubo to a 6 - inch cr'aJ."l.'~ c,,:t!,d 
then throu[Sfl a jackscl~ew to the plp.tfoI'l,l of a scaJ.o . .1.'1.:.e 
jackscrew was also used to vur~ the elevator anJlo . TIill 
platfol"l,l scale vIas E...ttacl.led r:'.~,iG.l:/ tot~::.o 'c:mu::l b2.18..1.cO 
1'r8..l,'e anc l , since all oth0r l'Gl&tccl. PCll."ts were [',180 
attached to the tunnel balnl1c:e :Lrur,:e , t:'~EY'e ':1a3 no :,03 si -
bili ty of t~~e hingo - r!:omo_lt iil::: as ur :ne nts .i.ntel."forinG Yii th 
the mea.sure'::Jents of 11ft } (rab , a:10. >itch2.nG !.lODent . 
Al l fo:cce and lilQ1.lOnt data "v-e re recorded si'uaJ.taneollsly . 
r -_. 
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Ele v ator angle me asurement . - A..Y1 autosyn was u.sed to 
measure t}~e ele v ator angle . 'I'11c tranSE!.:i.tter was attached 
rigi d l y t o the stabilizer at the inboar'd hinge cut - out . 
A smal l pinion ge ar on the trar:s:nitter shai' t was driven 
by a large ::;ear sector, v!hich was r:l.gidly attac~'led to thc 
root of' the ele v ator . Thus , any elevator deflect:l.on was 
multiplied b~- the gear ratio ( approxima~ely l2 : 1) ffild 
transmitted ele c trically to the receiver . 11. caliorc:..ted 
dial attac:~E)d to the receiver provided a continuous 
visual indication of the e l eve.tor angle . A templet was 
uoed to che ck the zero rc ctdi.ng of the autosyn indic ator . 
This sys tem me asured t~e elevator root anglc Y1i t~lin ±O . l o. 
rmc::;le - 0:' - attack me aSUrGr'lent . - A"l inclino~l1eter 
located on a refereucesurf' ace of the .dodel support 
syste;';1 was us(;d to measure tl--:e anele of attack oJ: the 
stabilizer . The L-:.e Cl.Su:,,"'cr.:ent of tl'Je root angle of the 
stabilizer is believed to be accur2..te nitl1i:J. ±0 . 05° . 
Pressure neasurements .- Pressure neasurODonts over 
the nose and top sl'.rface of t_le metal - covered elevator 
we~e made by the use of a pressure belt (O . 090 - inch-
di2,neter tubes ) located appro~:l1I1ately 1~7 incl1e~ trOl'l the 
c enter line of the airplane (station 47). External pres -
sures 1ere also mea::,ured be~lind the middle hinge iJocket 
on the tOT) surf ace of the elev.9.tor bv rne ans of a small ~ v 
pressure belt . These pressure belts are believed to 
hav6 no inporta.Ylt effect on the prcs~ure distrlbutions . 
The int8rnal prassu:r'e of t:: e elevator 'lao l;·lea~:ll.'red 
by open- end tubes loc atcd in tv'o e levator panels . One 
tube was located near the inboard ond of the elevator 
(station 30 ) and the other in the ~ anel adjacent to and 
on tl~e lnbo arc:. S lde of t t.e m2.J eUe hinge pOCKet (staUon 47). 
Trailing- edge strips .- Strips of ~ -in8h- or ~-inch-
o lc 
diameter tubii1g ';18re attached to both surfaces of t t 'e 
metal elevcJ.tor at the trs.iling edge . T:1e met'''lOd of 
attaching the tubing to the elev J.tor is si-lown in fi b -
ure 4. St:":'i ')S that were fuLl_ spal1 , half 8pan, a :lcl 
quarter Gpan in lenGth were tested . Tile length of the 
trailii1g- ed3 e 3tl"'i~t)s was val"'ied b7r cutting equal lenG~hs 
f r om the root and tip ends of tYe s trl!)s . (Sec fll"; . ~~ . ) 
Transition stpips . - Tlle ex'ce?',t of laminar :claw' over 
the stabilizer , with yaetal elevator, was deterr,line::l by 
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flxing the transition with ~-inch-Wide strips of carbo -
runc~lliil on the top surface of the stc>.bil:Lzer at consta~lt 
percentage of chord stations . Shellac \·ias flrst a~l})l~ed 
to t:r,e surface as a spanvrise strip on 'iihic:-~ Ho . G-:.; 
povrdered c arborundUlJl was evenly dis tributed . Upon com-
pletion of the tests with th~s transition strip, it was 
removed and the process was repeated at a more for~ard 
station . At tt.e 5 - percent - chord station tests were made 
YJiU', the st:r>ip on the top surf.s.ce p..n.cl also 'Yit~l strips 
on botll L"le top &Ild bot tOLl surf ace s . 
TSSTS 
Test data 1'01" tiJe ;.18tal elevi.ltor ·.f(:re generally 
oLtainecl for angles of attaci-:: of - 3°? QO , )0 J 60 , anci 90 .; 
elev8to~ def!ection a c~ _l)zO _80 _ J o _10 00 20 ~o 
-- - - - -'- -~ - , ' c ' - J , J../ J 
90 ~ll' 1'1°. a 1 T,< - 0 ')0 Q;<,t:: fi Ie:: 050 05' (60 ~ a. Q 4-, nc ,-'.1 - • L , . -' .J , \. . • -r) , • , . ) J oJ . , 
J . b5 , and 0 . ,"(0 ~.'it::-" the origidal Innge iJosition . n:..e 
possible combinations of these V8.l":i.8.bles were liaitec. 
by the Y,l2u"'CJ..mtJlil aLloy/able load on t]le model . ii. fen tests 
also were made with the stab:.t.lizer hinge brac~:.:ets iowered 
3/32 inch . 
The v'ooden elevators '!Jere tested only at model.'ate 
speeds and a snall raD3e of all[':le of attack and eleVc.toI' 
angles . Tests to deterl.:ille tbe effect of traillng-odge 
angle (elevators 1 c:md 2 ) weI'e ['lade ·.vith the original 
hinge 10catio~1. Tests to dotor::-_ino the 8ffects of nose 
shape ( ele vE~tors .l. , 3, and ~. ) Visre nade '.'ri t~ ., the sta-
bilizer :rinze br·ac ;et lo·v,!el.~erl 3/32 i.DCll . Tests of ele -
vator profile nodifications, trailing- ed6e stri~s, and 
transi tion strips included only l:J.mi t ed con1)inat:'i.ons of 
angle of at tack, eiovator o.ng:.e , and speed, u3ually 
a = -3° to 30 , 6 = - 80 to 90, a::1cl H = 0 . 35 . 
REDUCTIon OF DAT:~ 
The data pres~nted in t~lis repor't ~.i.dVe be e n cOl'I'ected 
for tunnel - wall effects by t1-:"8 use of LlG ref2.ection-
plane theory [;i vei1 in reference 1 . 'rhe pro jec ted frontal 
area of the model y>!as such a snd.ll part of th.::.: tun:':lGl 
area t hat; tlLnllel - constrlctirm cor:cectiom; V."3ro neg:;'.i..gible . 
Also , corrections to pitc:-lin::; mOrlent due to model del'lo c -
tion and balnnce - frBJ';:e deflec Ci011 ::!ere found to be 
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negliGible . 1'he corre cted data vrere cross - plott0d and 
the v alues at s elected angles of attacl;: and ele v ator 
ang les Viere then plottod agatnst 1;.'1ach number . The average 
dYnamic pressur es and averace Reynolds nl.l::'1b e r s corre-
s v ondil1 to the test lilac}} n UY.1bers are S_'lown 1n fiGJUre 5· 
The Reynol d s nu..l11ber is based on the calcu2..ated mean aero -
dynamic cr:ord of ~ .• 27 feet . The result s here in are gen-
erall:; plotted agains t Mac_"l number r ather than ve loc ity 
or dynamic pre s sure because MacL nWi:ber is considered to 
b e the domirlc:ttl ng var iable . The effects shewn L1 these 
plots , howe ver , include efl' e cts due to dis t orti on of t~~ 
model ul1cier 10 D.d and ar·e not entire l y compressibJ.Ji ty 
effects . 
Tests v ere !~1ade YJi t h approxil11a.tely a h -inch cap 
around t he model SUppOi"t at t he t u nnel flat , vii th tins 
galJ r·Jc1uced to a r.dninn:tll1 by tl-:e use of a labyrinth seal, 
and witb ele '.:;a1' com~)letely sealed with f :::"exlble ta:f)o . 
These tests indIc ated that corrections to the aerody-
nami c coef.L'icien-cs due to air le a~~age from tlto t ost 
Ch8.1ilber to the t u n nel for t he v arJ.ous leak condi cions 
tested ::ere negli~~ible for this setup . All testo v!e::'e 
nade Wl th the labyrinth- type seal E..rounc:' the uockl end 
gap . 
RZSU~TS A.m DIJC~·SSIOli 
Basic Data v:it> ;.:otal Ele v ator 
Effec t of aLIcle of attack . - J:'hc v D.r iat ior: 01' t ho 
~--.--aerod~'na.mic coef.!.'icJ.cnts CL' CD' 2.nd Cli1 ovor a wide 
r ange of angle 0:'" ~ttacl~ at low s .. eec1 '. ·it:.l the motal ole -
v ator :1.s 3:'1.own in figure 6 for 6- = - '1 . 50 anCi 1 0 . 6 0 • r1'he 
low valLee ai' ma'<:irnum Cr obtained :9romrted 2. t uft s tud~~ 
.!-' 
t o decermLle t he ori.:;in a..1d L·rosres s oJ.' tl:1.0 sta:::'l . At 
an a:161e of attacl~ of 110 a local area of sc~·)arated fIm! 
appeared ne8.r t he l eading ed2;e, centere,} about 1 foot lr1 
from the stabil.lz er tip and e]~tendln~ over about 1 foot 
of the span . As the 9.11g1e of attacl~ \7a2 increased, t:le 
separat ion spread bacKnard alon.::; tho chord and lnboard 
toward the stahil.l zer roo t . 
EEfe c t of Mach nunba r. - T1Je variatio:1. of the aero -
dynwnic c:H1~l.'actel;'lG tic-s of t~!o .:16 t al elevator ·:.l tL r.~acll. 
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nunber is shown in fiGure 7 for a == - 30 ( 0° , 3 ° J 60 , 
a:1.d 90 and a l~:a.xir.-n.L.'11 te::>t r·angs of 6 == 1 4 0 to -13° . '1'he 
increase in CD with IvIac~ DlJJ1.ber shoVin in thi s figur e 
does not indicate that the c r itic a l speed of the tLil 
surface was attalneo. in t} ese tests . The pitcl1ine;- noment 
and l ift coefficient s v.'ould be expected , from Glauert 1 s 
tl"~eory , to incre ase approximately according to ti.'le 
( ) - 1 / 2 factol" 1 - NI2 ; hov"e ver , figure 7 does not st..on 
an increase of this order of m.s:3nitude . In fact, for 
some model confiGurations at small value:.:; of a [end 
large values of a, the lift coefficients decrea~e ~lth 
incre as ing Mach mmlbcH", and tbis decre aGe is believed to 
re3ult from t~ist of ~le stabiJ.izer when the lift was 
obtained by deflecting the elevator . Tl:~e elevator hinGe -
moment cosffic ie nt generally incre QseCl 1':i tIl incre as ing 
Mach number for 6 == 90 to _80 • TIlls incra ase waD m_,-ch 
more rd-pid than the increase obtaJ.:wd by the use of 
Glauert·' s factor (1 - 1.:2)-1/2 . '1':le fa~luPo of tlle t e st 
data to incrsase according to Glm-,ert ' s f.:J.ctor i:::; not 
unexpected since this theory ~oes not t.ke lnto account 
t:le eff8 c ts of boundary 1 ayer :lllu 8 truc tuX' 8.1 deJ.~or~'latlo:·1S . 
At Mach nUI.1bers beyond the test ra'.1go S01i.1.e c dmgcs in all 
c oeff lcients ere IH:e 1;; to occur . 
Aerod~·namiG Pa:~ar-18 tors of l\etal ~levator 
L~"ft - The v'-'rl' "-'-l'orl or ·1-1-,0 'J ]"ft ·,"'8 Yl <:,,·,,:>'-er c-_-:-__ e c. <.. . lJ .... 1..1 .... .. ~. _ ___ .l.J ...... c.LJ.; ....... lJ I ..... 
and CLB of t he netal ele vator with 1'.1ach mu:::.ber ~l_s 
shovvn in figure 3 . T:10 ir:cI'casc of the para":let3r . CLa 
with Mach number is 1e,]s th8.l1 ',':ouJ_d be )redj.ctad oJ the 
use of Glauert I s f2.ctor an':;_ ~10 critical conchtio:·J. is 
apr arent up 'co a r.I,'.lch ~1U1!lb8r of .J . 70 . The Sl'adu_al 
decrease of CL6 with l,:ach l1~'~iJer is an undesiro.:..Jle 
cl1aract8ristic auc. is believed t o be duo to the g~p 
(0 . Gorso ) ':)13 tween t:'\e s tabil.L7.er and eleve.tor 1e G.din.:::; 
edee and pal"t1y t o ths elevator t~lst . Shou10 ~:e value 
of CL6 be used as an indication of elevator 8ffectlve -
:'less , figure F3(a) woal(;. inchoate t1-:a.t tLe loss in ele -
v ator efc:ect:;_veness ";"8 s"'1a11 &3 -t~le ail"'s~)ecd is L'lCreElGeci; 
is usu&lly u3ed as a cri -
t erion of elevator ef:t'ecti venes s • The vc::r ]_,(c::'on of 
o alGa '.'lith r,~aclJ. mlI;:ber as s}1..Own in figure 8 (b;' _l.l1ClJ.CLt0 3 
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that the elevator effectiveness decreased from 0 . 51 at 
1vI = 0 . 20· to 0 . 34 at 1 = 0 . 70 . Since CLa and CLo 
would b e expected to increase with speed and CL6 
actually 
ti veness 
in CLo • 
decreases with speed, the loss of elevator effec -
with increasing speed is ascribed to the dec rease 
As nen tioned previously, the decrease in CLo 
with increasing speed is believed to result primarily 
from the g ap between the rear part of the stabilizer and 
the elevator leading edge . This impression is further 
substantiated by a comparison of t h e results of tests of 
another ful l- scale tail surfa ce a t high speeds (refer -
ence 2) with the present model . The onl y important 
difference be tween the two horizontal tail surfaces as 
regards t he cha nge in CLo wi th speed is the use of an 
elevator seal on the model of refel'ence 2 . Any differences 
in t he variation of CLo with speed for the two mode ls 
mus t t he refore be an effect of the elevator - gap con-
fi guration . In figure 24 (a) of reference 2, the value 
of CLo is shown to increase with increasing speed up 
to the maximum test speed M = 0 . 68 when the e levator 
gap was seal ed and the e levator with no apprec i ab l e 
fabric d5.stortlon ( e l evator 1) was tested . 
'rhe t heor eti cal elevator eff0ctiveness has bee n 
calcul a t ed qccor~in~ to the theory of r e r c r enc e 3 and is 
20 perc en t hIgher than the ex~erimental vnlue obta i ned 
at M =. 0 . 20 . Since the th in~ a irfo il theory applies tc 
fla ,s hInGed at the leading edge and no correction i s 
made for the incre a SE in lift due t o the balance a r oa , 
the elevator wi th the ba18nc e area would be ex~ec ted to 
have a hifher effectIveness . Reasonab le 8gree~snt i s 
obtained , however, between th~ low - spced value of oajOo 
of 0 . 51 f or these tests an d the exoc rimental valu e of 
0. 55 of r e f e r enc e 4. . 
Pitching moment .- The variation of o itchin - moment 
pqra~et~rs ~ith Mach number is shown in figure 9 . The 
parmoaters Cma and Cmo (fig . 9 ) increase in absolute 
value w i~h increas ing Mach number . The parameter (0 Cm/oCL) a g ives the posi tion of the a erodynamic c ent e r 
with r espec t to the quarter - chord point of the calcula t ed 
mean aEr?dynamic chord . The variation of the paramc t Lr (0 Cm/OCL) a with Mach number is presen t ed in figur e 9. 
'.~'h or: the lift is obtaine d by changing the ant:le o f 
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attaclc , (OCm/OCL)o at; (3 = 0°, t.r...e ncco''::':lll::.mic CelJt(;::.' 
of t:1C ail:foil shifts !.·orv!.:l:::·d 1'::'0:-:, O. 2:::('c a·t ~,!: = O. 2U 
.l.. .J i "0 "". "' - (' '7 ,U- i'f· t' - 1 "''' ·' . '" ,1 t, '. r::. 1 1. __ uO . " '4 1.,' C CllJ ; 1 .. - U . I • t.~_'e!! _.J8 2._!.'; l~ C;') Cl..1J.l",:,C_ /..)j' 
C"a'Y'1 ',C'"c -'-1'lr" elp.~'''ltoY" ""l"l el ,'.f- a = 00 t l,e a O"',o,' -' ··· 1"" '1 c 1.L l...!.b -"'-G U .... v .J V r. . .. L;d':-J v tlu , ._ v .. \"..,4Jl. CU ... 
centeI' of the a '..I'j-:'oil ::.\h:Lfts re 0.:"\1 ford l'ro"·.1 O. 52'.Ic at 
I,~ = 0 . 20 to 0 . G70c at 1.: = 0 . 7oJ . HO'.!8ver; tb.e..3lcl C~LL:1ces 
in tl._0 loc :3.t::'on oi' t~lO 8.croc!.ynamic ce!lt.cr .f].}.l ~1QV '3 .18<-; " 
lig:tble eL.'ect 0::1 t;':le 3taoi~,~.ty ,::.r" c'. cO:-ltrol of the a......J......,-)la:-:e . 
Hinge :,:.onent .- 'r~w ef.2oct or incrOClsinc II:acJ.i l:1l.L:1;jE;!' 
on tl'·,0e·' ·p.v·:iT-o-r ;....·,·,-··:;·"' - ;-10·",·.,,,.,·1- ··a·"'-"11"-'-O·...,S .j n ' ~'·co·;:'l. -; n .<': .-_.J ..L.., c.v J':"- __ ot:: __ J.L.vJ..!.v 1-' 1 <-.oJ,1.V v-'.[ .J~V i....'l_ \' .._ ..J... -'0.; 
ure 10 . In GE".18,. a:L , tL.e overbala.'YJ.ce 01' Clla. [c'.ldche 
u, ... "1del"'balaliC8 0:'" Cl increaL:ed V[.;.t~l in.cre8.3il,.~, L:ach 
---6 
~lUrbe:.' . 1:1 the L.bse:1co of bonnd.,).l'· ... T- la.:.ro)" ct..ange:..; ,~:rH) 
elevator 1:.l':'nse -;'lOr.~enc coef.l'id.3 tl-;:; r!:i:;:lt~ 102;j.caLly b,,:; 
c:u::sllil1ed to :L"cr·ec?~:Js in e.bso2.'..~te 7['.lue ';'i til. s~·J8")d 8.c8orcling ( z" - 1 /2 -
to Glauel.'t I [3 .2 [-iC tor ,1 - ~.: ) / . EO',rL V81", t:.lC ::':1crr:: b.se 
·f"·' '- • / t- ,. , l::.~ Cll(3 ·In·";.!.l _~&e[! nll:".lOCr :'..8 ap")rOXl~~~a ely ·:':'L1'ee '-':;'!J es 
·~llls _'acto::." "-'.t ;r ::: 0 . 7(1 . FurtJlerrEore , ttl3 :.ncl"·3ase 
:LX" C·,,,, _ re~n'f, 8 ..')llts a:1 :;.118r(:;. 2.'Je of ap~Jroxidate1:-' 10Ci ; 1(,),, -
J • .) 
CS}"'t in the hinSG - j .• ome nt coefi' ic :i..ent . (See re:Le:"'8lJ.Ce 2 . ) 
Jl~'o JhOV!l: l11 fig".re 10 n"e tLe values for Zoero 2..nl 
iOO DG-:·cent aer·o .. (;nE-.mic balance ane.: bal&nce E;ffectiv::, -
ness . Tl~e values for :301'0 aer·oc~.yr:a.lic bnla·:lce LdVO ooe'1 
C Illcul,{ted accor .llng to ti:-.s tJ: Gory r'l"'e:;8nteJ. 111 ::, () fGr ·-
ences 5 and 6 a~jJ as s~ch, ~o ~Qt inc:~~e co~~rassl~_lity 
ef ~'ects . Ho':'evGl', Fle 10\"i - i';~"eed value.:; :J.:..v,') b80Cl ext2:-1ded 
throuL;rl tl-;o SlJo'Jd 1'a:.1:';"" tests'! to :·'Tov_.cle a:··1 ct l.,)l:, r'):; .. l:I1ate 
crlt8l'1..0n foJ:' ju,J~:J_ng tl .. 8 expcrl;J1o~,tc.l_ values . 
The low- 8~eed values of C~a and Ch(3 obtained 
Wl th th8 )~etal elev8.tor (tI'8.ilir...2; - edgs a:agle 13~) ':jere 
0 . 0020 3.rlc: - J . (,'015) re3jJGctively . Tl'~e res'..11ts of tests 
made at tLe Lal cle;r Laboratory of a sc alA mo2el of the 
cOl.lplete airp:"aEe and experience ':litJ:l fliGlll, LlVestica-
tions on ot~'ler air,)1a11eS have sho':.'n that the vul e of 
Cha should be; ecpprox.it1D.tely 2".oro ill. order to avoid adveroo 
eff'ec ts on tl.te s tabili ty al-:.d control charac teris tic:.; , 
partlcularly In gus t y air . Ppelirollnary calculatioY13 
based ')n un)ublis~lGd data indIcated that zero C~J.a cculd 
be obtained by deCrGaSln~ the trailing- edge anGle from 
approxl1.wtely 130 co 70 • This ch<..l.n~-,e in elGvator 8ha~)e 
was obtalned by the use of solid vood elev&tors a~~ lS 
illustrated. in fiGure 3 . 
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Hi nge moment .* The effect of trailing- edg8 angle 
on the elevator h inge - moment coefficio nt i s shown in 
figu r e 11 for thr ee angl es of attack and M = 0 .• 35 . The 
nonlinearity of these curves prevents the exact use of 
the usual parameter s , but the 6 0 change in elevator 
trailing- edge angle resulted in changes in the parameters 
of approx i mate ly 6 Ch6 = - 0 . 0013 and 6 Cha = - 0 . 0 026 . 
The change in Clla due to reducing the trailing- edGe 
angle was of the desired magnitude , but the accompanying 
increase in Cho was undesirable . Th e undesirable 
inc rease in Cho due to reducing the trailing- edge angle 
may be nullifiod with no appreciable change in Cha by 
changing the elevator nose shape . (see section entltled 
"Effect of Nose Shape . 11 ) 
Effect 11. drag .- The v ariation of the drag c oeffi -
cient for elevators 1 and 2 (¢ = 13 0 and 70 , respe c -
tively ) with elevator angle is presented in figure 12 
f r thre e angles of attack and M = 0 . 35 . The increase 
in drag for a given increment of elevat or defle c tion is 
slig~1tly more for elevator 2 (¢ = 70 ) than for elevator 1 (¢ = 13 0 ). 
Effect n lift .- I n general , a decrease in elevator 
t r ailing- edge an61 e was _ ac companie d by a slight increase 
in lift . Reducin~ the trailing-ed~e ffi1g1e from 13 0 to 70 
incr eased CLa from 0 . 061 to 0 . 064 and CL6 from 0 . 031 
to 0 . 032 . 
Effect on pitchino moment .... RedUCing -the trailing -
edge ang le from 13 6 t 70 caused the center of lift to 
be shifted rearward . The cen ter of lift shifted from 
22 . 6 to 24 . 2 percent of the me an aerod}~runic chnrd for 
6 = OD when the lift was varied by cha...l1.ging th angle 
of attack . The ce ter of lif t was shifted fron 56 to 
57 .7 pe r cent f the mean aer ynanic chord f or a = 0 0 
when the lift Vlas v aried by changing the elevator angle . 
These changes agre e qualitatively vl ith other ir:vesti -
gations (refBrenc e 7 ). 
Effect or- Nose Shape 
The-results of these tests for t r ailing- edge con-
figurations shovfo d . that the desired value of Ch,.... could 
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be obto.inod with a t railing- odge &ngle of approximately 
70 • The reduction in trailing- edge a..n..c;le , however , 
caused an appreclClble increase ( - O . OO~:;) .in t.:~e value of 
Cho ' Since the original value of Cho obtained for t!_e 
metal elevator ( - 0 . 0015 ) was considered satisfactory by 
the 1:J.anufactl1re!::', it HCiS desirable to reduce tile lle~'/ va11 e 
of ello ' Reference 8 shows that the value of ChB can 
be c~langed , without apprec:!..ably affec ting the value of 
Ch
a
, by a l te r ing the elevator nose shape ; Ac cordin.:;ly , 
systehatic a l terations were made to the nose profile 
~til_. a satisfactory value of ChB 'Nas obtained . (See 
l·lg . :) .) 
Hinge TilOment . - The effect of the nose lilOdifications 
on the hinGe - m01;-J.ent coefficient at a l.Iach ~lumb8r of J . 35 
is shovm in figures 13 aYld l~. . The nonlinearity of the 
variation of the hinge - nonent coefi'iclent Hith elev :ltor 
angle prevents an exact measure cf the parEUYJet8r Cb~ ' 
-0 
Also , the diI~fere~lce in structural stiffness be t ween the 
wooden and metal elevator s and tl:e asymmetry of tL.e :letal 
elevator )revents a d.:irG c t com,Jaris Oll of the h5_n:::;e - l:'onent 
parame tel'S of the two ele v ators . Therefore , elevator h , 
1JLlC~l had a semielliptical nose profile l ike the ne tal 
elevator, is use rl as a reference and onl'T tile increnental 
cha:1ges in Cho and Cha due to nose ~odil'ications ar'e 
presented . Figures 13 and l~. iadicate that modif~.-ing 
the elevator nose Dro~' ile to modified blunt shape ( ele -
vator 3) results In 6Ch6 = 0 . 0010 and DCha =-0 . 0002, 
aprJro;~ililately , and modifying the eleva'~or nose to t;-le 
bJ_unt chape (elevc:..tor 2 ) reclUl ts in bCllo = 0 . 0020 and 
6 Ch = o. oooL!_; consequentljr , an elevator that :la8 a 1 a 
slightly gree_ter b2.1ance - r.lOnent area than e..Leve.tor 3 \/ill 
provlde til.e desired decrease in CL.Q of 0 . 001 ) ar:d so 
nul lify the adverse effect of reJ.1_~clng the trailinc; - edGe 
anGle to 70 • The te s ts of the YiOOaen elevator tLerefore 
inciic ate that the de sired v<llues of Ch ::- G and 
'~G. 
Cho = - 0 . 0015 at M = 0 . 35 may be obtained if the ori~inal 
metal elevator Drofile is modified so that it has & modi -
fied blunt nosc-' shape (elevator 3) and a C'..l_sl')ed contour 
behind the hinge line (elevator 2) . 
The incremental changes in Ch6 due to the elevator 
nose -'contour modifications are of the Satl10 order of 
maGnitude as v/ould be calculated by the r.J.etl:od of 
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reference 8. As might be expected , very poor agreer,18nt 
is obtained when the value of Ch for '-my one elevator 
- {5 
is c alculated from the unbalanced section flap data and 
corre ct·ed for balance effects by this method . More 
precise n e thods for correctlng sectlon lunge - Doment data 
to finite aspect ratio are being developed at the present 
time . 
Lift .- The effect of elevator nose contour on CL6 
is shown in figure 15 at B = 0 0 , M = 0 . 35 , and a = - 3 0 
to 30 • Figure 15 shows that the lift increas os slightly 
as the surface d iscontinuity betvfGon the rear portion of 
the stabilizer and tIle elevator nose is reducec becaLu::e , 
as the contour of t~le ta:~ l supr'ace appr'oaches tLi:lt of 
the true air:.:'oil , o:)timll..1'J1 pressure dis tribution and lift 
are obtained . 
Drag . - The effec t of elevator nose contour 0.1 drag 
is also shown in figur e 15 . The drag incr eases slightly 
as t he surface di scon.tinuity between the rear portion of 
t :i1e stabilizer and the elevator nose is incre ased . 
Pitching moment .- Th e effect of elevator no e con-
tour on the pi tch ing mOr:lent was not appreciable and no 
data are p r esented . 
Effect of Tralllng- Edge Strips 
TemporQry changes in elevator characteristics are 
often made by the use of trailing- edge strips . An lnves -
t igation was therefore underta~en to determine, for this 
fv.ll - scale tail surface , the conbinations of lengt!."l and 
diameter of tl"l ai ling- edge strips t hat could be used on 
the original elevator as a tempor ary expedient to obtain 
Ch = O. various leng t hs of ; - inch- and 16 - inch - diamete r 
a u I 
strip s were tested at M = 0 . 3 5 and a = - 30 , 0 0 , and 3° . 
Hinge moment .- Figures 16 and 17 sho\'l the variation 
of hinse - moment coefficient lfTit!l e l e v a tor ang13 fo r 
various lengths of §-- inch- and ~-inCL- di8J'":1ete r trail:Lng-
edge strips , respecti v e l y , at a = -30 , 0 0 , 30 , and 
M = 0. :> 5. "Decreasing the length of the strip de creases 
t he slope of t he hinge - moment curves , and no abrupt 
c llanges in the trend of t he curves occur . The data 
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presented i!1. these i'i3ur es have been used to obtaIn the 
hlnge - moYilent parame ters Cha and C:r~a shown in fig -
ure 18 . The desired value of Ch = 0 can be o~tain8d 
1 a by use of a g - inch- diaxneter trailln;;- ed[;;e stI'i.p extene '..ng 
across 21~ percent of tho s1.)an or a lr.: - inch- dHl.l11eter strip 
10 
extending across 38 percent of tile spa1 and centr:::.l1y 
locate« on the elevator , &t the e~pens8, however , or an 
unde s lrable incre ase in Ch5 . T_~e eftec t of speed on 
the effe c tl vene s s of ti.1.e tra:i,linc- edge s trips is sr:ow~ 
in figure 19 . IlJ"o serious c11an8e of hin~e -1i1omont coef -
ficirnt nr Cha occurs up to ~ = 0. 05 with t~e 
full - span g - inCh - diameter stri1)S 011 t:1e elevator trailing 
edge . 
Of inte:r'e8 t is the f ac t t:-:,at 'she effs t,s of the 
trailing- edge stri98 on the hinge - 'JioLJ,e.nt - coefficient 
pararfleters , Cr'_ a and Ch5 ' and t he lift ~arametel" CLa 
are dire c tly opposite to the effects due to beveling the 
trailinG ed3e E that is , the use of trail:Lnc.~ - od:3e strips 
re suI cs in incre ase s in the va:t.ues of Cha., C1l6 , &nd 
CL6 ' whereas beveling a trailing edge C8.\i.ses clecreases 
in the values 0f these parameters . 
Lift . - The effe c t oJ.' varYln3 tJ-~e leJ'_bth of ele 
trailin~ - ec1@,e D t:i."i~,s on lift coof ;lC ieat is shown in 
figure 20 :COl' tl~e ~ - il1.Ch- diar.1etel' stri) and in fi u u1'e 21 
1 u 
fo:1."' ti~e { - incL- diaIlle tel'" s tr l~ . The 1..1.S8 of f'clll - s)an 
Ie 
strips of" eit:1:18r dla.J:n.ecor r8s 1.1,lts ::..n an a)preciable 
increase in l.ift at tllc lllSll elCVE'.tor anGles . Th_,-s 
1:1.Cr6 aSG 11: lift, hov;ev'Jr J a:f:fs c ts only the valuG 01 
CL~ ' the val1....e of CT y·ematnin..j practicall~:r constE-nt . o ~a 
The val"e of C l'ncr'""ase'-' -"''1:>aY'-ly ,-r-;+h stY'l'I' -'r>n~"-'-' \.A. Lo.L V U .1...: ... .1. .• 0 __ ' __ I,..I.L. __ ... .,L..., _~~.:.l;,/ 
the increase for the ~- inch - and 16 - incL - clla:::leter stri~)s d 1 ~ 
is 17 and 15 pe rcent , respectively , v:l1ell the strip len:;tll 
lS inCl'8aSed from zero - s:i.jan lenstl-l to f-l11 - s~,an 1.onGcL . 
Drab . - The effect of t he :e',e:;t}-' o~,' 'c.hc traillng- edge 
, . d .r>f • . t 1· 1 ,1, i S -crlps on raG coel. lC len 1. or (-7 - lnc""c- ana - ,. - lnC_1 -
b 1 0 
diameter strlps is shown in figures 22 a::.1d 2), reSl)S C-
tively . In general , the increase in draG cue to 
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strips lengthenin g the s trips f or the §-inch - diame t e r 
is double the increase which occurred wi t h t he 1 " h -- lnc -16 
diameter strips . The maximUI!1 inc r ease in drag coefficient 
measured with :'L inch - diameter , full - span strips was 8 -
13 percent . 
Pi t ching mome nt .- The center of lif t was shif t ed 
fr om 23 percent to 25 percent of the mean aeroc~yna'Tlic 
chord for 6 = 0 0 when the lift was increased by ch~lsin3 
t he angle of a t tack . The maximum shif t in the aerodyn81,dc 
center was from 52 percent to 58 per c ent of the mean 
aerodynamic chord for a = 0 0 when the lift was increased 
b y changing the e leva t or angle . 
Effect of Lowerin g the Elevator with 
Respect to the Stabilizel' 
T1J.e data presented in the section ent i tled il Basic 
Data with l\!Ietal Elevator ll indic ated that the metal ele -
vator trimmed at apl,roxirr:ately - 50 for a = 00, vr1~iC_l 2"S 
believed to be a res":.1.1 t of an er:,""or in the hinhe loca-
tion (see " Description of ~iodel ll) and possibly - SOLle 
as~rmmetry in the elevator contour . A luni ted nunber of' 
tests ~ere t here!ore ~ade with the Qet~l elevator 10w0red 
to be more ne arly alined wi th the s ta~)i1izer in order to 
determine the effect of this chanse . 
Hinge mOlllent . - The effect of lowerinG; the hin13e 
line on the elevator "hinge m017ient is shown in figure 21~ 
for three anGles of' attack and M = 0. 55 . The nev: hinge 
pas ition r esul ts principall y in a shift of the hinge -
Boment - coefficient C:lrves for a liuited r&l1,,-:e of elevator 
angles . The ele vator trim angle at a = 0 0 '- is cllc::.nged 
from -50 to _1° . 
Effect on lii't , drac , and pitching moment .- No data 
are presented to show the effe c t of 10':!erint:; th8 hinge 
line on CL, CD' and C because the ef.t"ect was r,1 
negligible . 
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Tr ~~sition strips 
An investigation to deten_line the e1~tent; of laminar 
flow on the stabilizer was undertaken . Carborundilla 
strips \/11ich are des cribed in detail under Il;Jethods and 
Apparatus " we :r'e u3ed to fix tLe transi tion 10catiol'1 . 
Effect on dra;; .- Fixing tl:e tr8.nsition ahe2.d of its 
normal location shol"'_ld result in an appreciable increase 
in drag . No nronounced increase in drag occurred as the 
transition strip was moved forward on the upper surface 
(fiS . 25 ) to the 0 . 05c l ocation, anc_ it is therefore con-
cluded that only a l imited region of l a;ninar flow exis tod, 
possib l y O. lOc . The lack of laminar flOYI Ca1'1l:lOt be 
attributed to tunne l air - 3 tre mIl turbule nee , 3 LlCe tl-;e 
turbulence f:tc tor i'or this tunnel is of the s ane ordel~ 
of magnitude as the factor for the low - turb llence tun_"el, 
and extensive laminar flow is usually obtail-lec' on snooth 
models . Surf ace irregularities ne ai' the stabilize:!:' nos e , 
particularly a spamvise joint at O. lOc , are probably 
responsible for fix:'ng the t:C'ansition location . Fig -
ure 26 shows the effect on drdB of locating the transi -
tion stI'ips on the upper and 10Vier surface of the stabl -
11zer at 5 percent chord at 0 = 0 0 for M = 0 . 20, 0. 45 , 
ai.ld 0 . 60 . The increTi:ent of drng caused by the transi --
tlon strips remains almost constant for a = -30 to 3~ 
and IIi = 0 . 20 to 0 . 60 and essentially e qual to tl e 
increase shown in figure 25 . 
Effect O~l elevator 11in:;e moment . - The effect on 
elevator---lifnc;e r.i-o-:-nerlt-oi-rnovingt:18 -trans i tior:. strip 
forward 1S shown in figure 25 for 6 = 0° and 40 , a = 
and M = 0 . cJ-5 . The hinge moment decreases sl2.g11tl~T as 
the transition strir:- is l:lOV<;d for1illard . This effect is 
believed to 'os due to tlllckening of the boundary 1 aye I' • 
Ei'i'ec t on lift and pitching moment . - The ef .l"' e c t of 
the trans -:. tion- s t:::"ip loc ::~tionon -cT-and Cl~l was rl_ot 
appreciable for any of the conditiofls tested . 
Aerodynamic Hys teres is 
Attempts to check some of the hingG - r,lOlI1ent data 
revealed apparent discrepancies , the magnitude of \}Licll 
appreciably exceeded tile Cl_CCllI'acy of the me aSLl_renents . 
An investigation to determine the source of tIlese dls-
crepancies revealed that , for a given nodel coni'i-.-:uration, 
• 
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two values of hinge moment could be obtained , depen:iing 
on the direc tion fro:-:1 v:h1ch the desired elevator angle 
'flaS approached . 
Efrec t on ninge moment . - FiglJ r e 27 shows the aero -
dynamic hys-te-re-s{s--ef .;:~ec t for elevator 1 . In general , 
the hysteresis '.vas present for about 150 of the e levator 
travel . The maxir:1Um devial;ion due to hysteresis is 
approximately 2 0 of elevator angle . The hysteresIs 
effect sho\"m in .figure 27 is represe'1.tative of' all of 
the elevators tested '-:hich had a straight contour behind 
tLe hinge line . Cusping the elevator contour behind the 
hinge line and so reducil"!/S the tr&iling- edge angle to 7 0 
re suI ted in the v::.rt-_la:'. ('_:LS appe arance of the aerodynamic 
hyste:;:'esis . AlGO the bysteresis disappeared for all 
prac tic 0.1 l)llrpOSe s at L;a.cn m).ly~bers gre ater than about 
0 . 65 . The aerod:'T n2:nic l":_ysteresis is probably r elated to 
local boundary- layer ser:;aration on the r ear part of t~le 
ele v ator . It is an obviousl v uno_es irable phenomenon, 
which woul d possibly necess5.tate continuous small adjust -
nents of t}}e ah'p2..ar:c trimm::'ng mechanisr:: in flight . 
Effec t 0T-__ !-~-[.Y' dr2_g , an~_ pi tchin;; Llo:~ent . - Inas -
much as t!le byste:cE:;8is v;as related to the e::'evator CO<1 -
tour behind the h:Ln6e line , only a fr action of the total 
area 1:1as affected . AB would be ~xpected, the effect on 
lift , drag , and pitc~llng moment ,vas found to be negli -
gible and no data are presented . 
~levator pressure 
The ~:le tal sldn on both the upper and 10\"/er surf aces 
of the e levator at station 50 (fiC; . 28) bulged and faIled 
by tearing out fron~ under the rlvet l~eads at approxi -
Jllately O. 75ce as a result of ei ther a larGe local pres -
sure dlfference across the elevator skin or local stress 
concentrations . (See fig . 29 . ) The external and internal 
pressures of the elevator were therefore measured to 
determine \'lhet~1er a loc al aerodynamic c ondl tion VIas 
causing the failure . 
Two pressure belts were used to measure the ext ernal 
pressures on the upper su:..~f2.ce . One belt \/as located 
at station 47 and a snall belt at the station of failure 
(s tation 50 ) . No appreciable dll'ferences vwre noted, 
however , in the external pressures at stations 47 an~ 50 , 
and only the p ressures at station 47 are shown in 
20 
fi~ure 3C. Th is figure shows n o irregu lar or excessive 
exte r nal p r essur es in t he area of f a ilure ( 0 . 75 c e ) a t 
M = 0 . 20 . Addit i ona l terts Ho..de at r.I = 0 . 35 a.>J.d () . )~5 
showed similar results and t he bulge was therefore con-
cluded to be H re::;ul t of a local structural Iveajmess . 
The p ossibility of venting t he elev a t or in o r der to 
nullify t he pres snre drop acros s tr.l.e sldn and thu.s t o 
elininate the skin defle c tion was investlgated . It was 
ne c essa:..'y to de tel-mi ne the internal pI'essure of t~-.e ele -
vator before att;emp t ing to choose a vent location . F.-.."j -
ure 3 1 presents t:no effect of elev2.tor angle on the 
inter naJ. pressure c oefflcient Pi at a = 0 0 and L~ = (;.20. 
The internal p r e s sur ',3 VI[[~S ne asurecl wi tIl norrw.l l e alw . .:;e 
into the elev~tor aLd "'lith all apparent openillGs such as 
the elevator hinge podcets sealed . A cornparl.son of' f:L:; -
ures 30 and 31 shows t hat the normal elevatoi'"' lealc8.[;e 
prov ides probabl:l the l1igr:est negative int.ernal pressnre 
and therefore t he l owest preSS1:i.re difforence nc ros::, t:le 
elev ator skin; thus a1.1' vents would be of no practlcal 
benefit . It must be c oncluded that strnctural l oads 
c at;.se loc al stress concentrat ions at t~OI.e m~dcn.e hinse 
pocket and result in failure ofehe skill. at this locnt:i.on . 
CONCLuSIONS 
The folJ_owing conclusIons l!'!"Y be draw'1 from the 
investJ·GE',tion descl"ib,-:;d in n 'i s repol't: 
1 . A Inrge increase in llinge - nOl",lent parameter Chl> 
(rate of ch iolne;e of hi>J.;;e - momellt coefflcient \'1i th elevator 
deflection) occurped for e,e met&l elevatol' as t~_e I\~ach 
mU!1ber M ','ras increased . The J.O-,i - spece. value of - 0 . Y;l5 
at :ift = 0 . 20 increc..sed to - 0 . 00)2 at 11'" = 0 . 70 . The 
hinge -r.1ome~1t pal'anetel' Cha (rate of cl'.ance of hinGe -
nlOi:lent coeff-'lcient -Nl th an.:.:; 1. 0 of attnc~-::) ch.::mged from 
0.oo2L!_ at Li = 0.20 to () . 0027 at J'1 = 0.70 rJi tr. a minlT'1li."1 
vUlue of 0 . 0020 at :,- = 0 . 35 . 
2 . The nctnl elevator c!.'I'ectiVt"Dess dc- cr-eased '.:It!l 
increaSing s peed . ThlS effect is bel~eved to be a result 
of the elevator gap being unseal ed . Tl~e lo'.-: - speec.1 vC.l.lue 
of 0 . 51 at li = 0 . 020 decreased to 0 . 34 at .J = 0 . 70 . 
• 
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3. The values of ChB = - 0 . 0015 a~d C~a = 0 
de3ired for this tail surface vrhen used on t;le aL"plan3 
fo:c Yihicb it rJ2S design8d ;!lay be obtai~ed by 111cdi.L':,rll-:g 
tile oriGinal elevator to have a modified bl'J. .. t n )se (318 -
vate'r 3) and a CUf.)~)ed. contoul" beh~n(~ t:l.e hi~r~e lillo 
(e J.evator 2) . 
LI_ . The incre:.lental changes in ClIo due to elevat::>r 
nose - shape :'.lOdiflC8.tionn vIera of about tr_e sar'le ~11a.::;n:L cl.lde 
as Yiould be :)red-Lc-ce<i by t~1e use 01 rece..ntly pub1i.3~.ed 
methods . 
1 5. Trailing- edge strips of J - inch d5_ametor and 
24 percent s:;Jan lenc th on the metal eleviJ.tor r educed the 
value 0:' Cha = 0 . 0 1) 20 to zero, but 1tfi-::;::-t an accom?l£:nying 
L1crease in ChB i'rorl1 - 0 . 003..5 to -o . oo)~o at M = 0. 35 . 
No appreclable loss of trailin8- edge - strip effectiveness 
in changing Cha ':las appare~t up to I'.l = U .65 . 
6. The ~egion of Imlinar flow over t~e stabilizer 
\'las limite d to approximately 10 l)ercent of tn.e stabi -
l izer chord . 
Lansley r'[emorial Aeronautic al Laborato:."y 
National j\dvisor'Y Conll:1ittee for Aeronautics 
Lang ley Pie l d , va ., Harch 11 , 19L~6 
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TABLE I 
PIIYS I C1\L CHARACTERISTICS OF THE HOHIZO;JTAL If AIL SURFACE 
c I~---
C b = o. 1+8c e ---------~ 14-- c e = 0.2&-+ 
- 'j/
--------------~!~~~ 
Airfoil section ...••. ~:odified I:,\'Ci- G( - 009 
Semispan , b/2 , in . . . . 112 . 0 
Root chord, cr , In . . . . . .... 56 . 0 
Tip chord , Ct , in.. . . . . 33 . 0 
Area of semispffil , Sw/2 , sq in . ... 5275 . 0 
Mean aeroclynan ic chord) in.. ... . ... ?1 .3 
Aspec t ratio , . . . . . , !. ~ . 76 
Taper rectio . , . . . . . , . . . • . . 0 . 50 
Area of sta1)illZer , SS J sq lr.. . •.. . .. 3259 . 0 
Area of elevator, Se ) sq in . . .. lL!29 . 0 
Area of overhar.l.e; , Sb J sq in , ... ... 590 . 0 
Root -~ean- square elevator c~ord behind hinge 
1 ine , c e , in . ...... .. ....... 1 3 . 71+ 
Elevator ove ri ' ans , Cb/Ce . . • . • • . . . • . 0 . 48 
nATIOni'u, ADVISOI1Y 
COI'I1MITTEE FOR flEROHJ..url'ICS 
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TABLE II 
COORDL ATSS :;'OR WOODEl'T ELEV ~rORS I N PERCEIi'T CHORD 





I .51 1. 03 
2. 06 
~ . 09 
t · 12 5.14 
6.17 
I 7.20 8.23 
9.26 
10 .29 ]d . 32 
, 12 .35 
' -l~ . 37 I ll .ho I 
1 .Li61 18. 52 
~ 1) . 5 a I 
~2 . 63 i 
2~ . 69 I 
2d. 81 I 
32 . 9f I 37 • OJ~_ 
1 / ~1 . 1 ) L~5 .27 !.~9 . 3 8 
53 ·50 
57 .61 
61 . 73 
65 . 8~, 
69 . 90 
7lj. . 08 I 
~~ . ~9 I 
o2 . ;Jl 
86 . L!2 
90 . 5L~ 
9lj. .65 
9(3 · 77 
y 
0 





S'k6 8. 2 
8.75 
8 .b5 
8. 91 8 n--
. ' ;') 
8. 95 
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2 . 1~7 
z . i,3 4. _~o 
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, 5. Jo 
I I" "78 0 . ) , 6.71 I 7· J l.;. I 
I 7.2G 7· 57 
i 
7. 78 
~ . ?h 
d. 07 I -
Trailing- edge radius - 0. 05 inch 
(a )straight taper behind 32. 4 percent chord . 
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Figure 1.- General arrangement of the horizontal tatl surface in Ihe Longley 16-fool 
high - speed tunnel. All dimensions shown are in inches and are measured 






Figure 2.- General view of the semispan horizontal tail installed in 
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Figure 5. - Variation of the overage dynamic pressure 
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Figure 6. - Basic aerodynamic characteristics for two elevator 
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riqure 7. - Vanafion of aerodynamic choraclerisflcs w/fh Macn nllmber. 
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Figure 1- Continued. 
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Figure 7- Confinued. 
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(a) Lift para me ter s. 
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(b) elevator effectiveness. 
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Figure 8 ,- Effect of Mach number on 11ft parameters and 
elevator effectiveness. 
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Figure 9 .-Variation of the pitching - moment- coefficient parameters 
with Mach number. Metal elevator. 
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riq(jre 10. - The YoriC1tion of the hinqe-mO!l7eflt parameters with Mach 
number. Metal elevator. 
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FiguPe II. - Effect of elevotor troiling- edge ongle on elevator hinge-
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Figure 12.- Effect of elevator trailing- edge angle on drag 
coefficient. M= 0.35. 
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Figure 13~Variation of hinge-moment coefficient with elevator 







































Figure 14 .- Effect of nose shape on hinge-moment coefficient. 
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Figure 17 .- Variation of Ch with elevator angle for three lengths 
of ~-inch- diameter trailing- edge strips . M = 0.35. 
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figure 19.-Variation of elevotor hinge - moment coeff icient with 
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Fioure 20.-Variation of lift coefficient with length of ~ - inch-
diameter trailil'l(J~edoe strips. Me 0.35. 
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Figure 21 . -Variation of lift coefficient with length of 
diameter trailing-edge strips. M = 0.35. 
Fig. 21a-c 
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Figure22 ~Variation of drag coefficient with length of i -inch-
diameter trailing-edge strips. M=O.35. 
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Figure 23.-Variation of drag coefficient with length of I~ -inch-
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Figure 24.--Variation of hinge - moment coefficient with elevator 
angle for the two hinge positions. Metal elevator i M = 0.35 . 
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riqure 25. - J/aria/ion of droq and hinge - momen t coefficenfs 
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Figure 26.-~riation of drag coefficient with angle of attack for the 
normal . condition and with transition s·trips at 5 percent 
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Figure 27 .- Effect of aerodynamic hysteresis on hinge-moment 
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Figure 27.- Concluded. 
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Figure 29.- Detail of upper-surface skin failure 
at station 50 . 
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Figure3 J. - Variation of internal pressure coefficient with elevator angle. 
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